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Se<.6 (2). 'rlU(.:TIO};' ENGINES.
CHAPTER 212.
Chap. 212. z83ti
An Act to authorize and re,2'ulate the use of Traction
Engines on Highways.
HIS MAJES'l'Y, by and with th~ advice and consent ofthe l.Jcgislntivc Assembly of the Province or Ontllrio,
enacts as follows;-
1. 'l'his Act may be cited :lS The Traction E1lgil1CS Act. Short lill•.
2 Oeo. V. c. 53, fl. 1.
2. 'fraction enginc.'!, not exceeding twenty t.ons in weight, I,lmlto{
may be used npon noy highway subject to tIle .provisions "'elghl,
hereinafter contained. 2 Geo. V. c. 53, s. 2.
GENERAl, CO:-"f)1T10NS.
3. 'fhe speed of It !I'action engine shall lit no time, in cities, SpfM.
{owm; and VillllgCS, exceed the rntc of three miles nn llour, or
elsewhere the rate of six miles till hour. 2 Ceo. V. c. 5:1, s. 3.
4. !l'llC width of the driving wheels of all such cngincfl Wldth <It
shall be at lC8!'!t twelve inches, and the wheel!'! of t1w truc1<:s wh~"lo.
or waggon drawn thereby shall he at least fonl' inches in
width for the first two tons capncity, load and weight of truck
inchldcd, and Ht least :111 additiOllill hnlf inel! for cilch addi-
tional ton. 2 Geo. V. c. 53, s. 4,
(Note.-As to a/her prccautiolls to be I.aken when [1'(11'('/.-
lin(J on high10fl!JS sre 7'he lli{fhwfl!J ~J'ravcl Act, Hev. Stat.
r. 206.)
(As to the right of cilia,~ (Iud fO/t'lIs to prohibit the 11.~e of
traction ellgi1lCs on certain dl·ect.~ sec The MUllicipal. Act,
nfl·. Stat. c. 1t}2. $, 100. pa,'. 1,f).)
B1unC\<~<; TO m: S1'HEN(;TllJ::::n:n.
5.---:-(l) Before it shall he }l~Wrlll to. rUl! sneh enginc OV\'I' ;;r"'''l:th~nlnl'
:IIlY }lIghwlly w!lercOlr no tons nrc leVied thc l'CI',~OIJ propos· r..I,I~,"'~h·.
109 to run the same l'ihall, at his 011'11 cxpense, strengtlJcn all
hridges and culverts to be Cl'ossCI! by sneh eng-inc, and keep
the l'iame in repair so long lIS the high WilY is so ui'icd.
(2) 'J'hc cost of i'illch rCl1:liri'i shall hll borne by lhe 0\\,IIC1':- Cl.wn... ~I
or diffcrcnt ell/.l:inrs in proportion 10 the 111l1ilhcl' of t'n~ilWs:;~;:~;~ "",
rUIl over snell bridgc.~ or el1l\'crl~. ""nnlbu".
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C",rtain
IlIn.lIlnl:'
",n~ln•• n01
."'•• ted.
(3) The two preceding subsectioDN shall not apply to
engines of less tllan ten tons in weight used for threshing:
purposes or for machinery for the construction of roadways.
~\~";: .~orl':'c. (4) ncror~ crossing any such bridge or culvert the person
"I Lrl<ll{"'. proposiug to rnn any tl'aetion engine slmll lay down on such
bridge or cuh'ert planks of sllfllcient width and thickness to
fully protect the flooring or surface of such brid!:c or culvert
from any injury that might otherwise rcsult thereto from the
contact of thc wheds of such enginc; nnd in dcfault thcreof
the person ill charge nnd his employer, if any, shall be liable
to the corporation of the municipality for all damage reSult-
ing to thc Hooring or surface of such bridge or culvert. 2 Geo.
v. c. 53, s. 5.
SPECIAT. PROVISIONS AS TO '1'01.1, IIOADS.
);olic~ belo••
n"" M ...,.do.
~lrenlrtllenlng
brldliCS. "te.
Il!I:ht~ (If
ow"",,,,,,[
.nll:i"..... ""
rl",rKull
"[.pta'·ell II)'
rns!><-'etur.
Toll •.
ColI~ellKn
of loll •.
n. Beforc any traetion engine is run over a taU TOad the
person proposing to l'lIn the same shall leave fL notice in writ-
ing to that effect with the keeper of any tollgate on such road
at least two months previolls to the rUDning of such engine,
nnd the notice shall also contain a correct statement of the
\\'eig-ht of the hel!.viest engine proposed to be used. 2 Geo. V.
c. 53, s. 6.
7. 'rhe owner of. such toll road, within two months after
the delivery of ~ueh notice and upon receiving security for
the cost of the improvements required, mny eRlise all bridgCll
and cnh'erts upon the road to be so stren~thened M, in the
opinion of the Inspector of '1'011 Rands, will render them sa.fe
(or the constnnt passin~ of such engines. 2 Geo. V. c. 53,
s. 7.
8.-(1) If the owner of such toll I'oad neglects or refuses
to comply with the requiremcnts of the next preceding sec-
tion the person pl'Oposing to run such engine may do the
necc.'\Sary work at his own expense, nud his outlay shall be
repaid to him b)' the remission of tolls upon the passage of
his engines, trucks and waggoDs through the gates upon such
roul] until the whole of such outlay is repaid.
(2) 'fhe work shnll uc performed to the sntisfnetion of Ull)
Inspector of Toll Roads. 2 0('0. Y. c. 53, s. 8.
f!. 'I'he owner of such toll road may levy snch tolls as mny
be imposed hy him upon the passa~e of any enginc, truck
or wag"~on through every lan'flll gatc; nnd if the O~'II~r of
the engine is dissatisfied with thc ral(' of toll the srone shall
be determined hy the Tnspector of ToU Roans. 2 Geo. V.
c. 53, s. n.
10. The owner of the road may enforce the payment of
fluch tolls in the manner provided by law for the collection'
o[ ordinnry tolls upon such ro.1d. 2 Geo. V. c. 53, ~. 10.
,ec, 13. TRA TION ENGINES.
PENALTIES.
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11. Every person who contravenes any of the provisions ppntnlty {<?r
. . con ruven1ng
of thIS Act shall mcur a penalty of not less than $5 or more Act.
than $25, recoverable under The 01/.tal'io Sttmmary Convic- R<lv. tnt. c. ~1tJ.
tions Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 53, s. 11.
. 12. The penalties when collected shall be paid over to the AppllCI\L101I
treasurer of the local municipality in which the offence was of penalties.
committed. 2 Geo. V. c. 53, s. 12.
la. No penalty or imprisonment shall be a bar to tho Right Lo
recovery of damages by Iln injured person. 2 Geo. V. c. 53, dnlUllg~
S. 13. resef\'e .
